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FLOWERIKG PLAKTS OF HEXRY COUXTY, IO\V A -II 
]. :.\I LIXDLY 
In the Proceedings of the Iowa Academy of Science for the 
year of 190-l-, Volume XII, page 157, will be found the first install-
ment of the flowering plants of Henry County as identified by the 
writer during the earlier years of the decade of the nineties. 
The second installment from this list is submitted herewith. The 
third installment will be found in a later issue of the proceedings 
of the Academy. 
ALISMACEAE 
Sagittaria ·variabilis. An arrowhead. Belongs to the order of Water 
plantains. 
AMARYLLIDACEAE 
Amaryllis Ata111asco. Atamasco Lily. An attractive flower, in wet clay 
soils, Virginia to Florida, but found growing in the dooryard of Mrs. \V. 
B. Patterson, in \Vinfield, Iowa, in 1892. The amaryllis flower is dedicated 
to the nymph of that name. 
Amaryllis spcciosa. A native of South Africa, but found growing in the 
dooryard of Miss Anna Patterson in May, 1892. 
Narcissus Pseudo-Narcissus. Daffodil. Beautiful, well developed flowers 
from the home of Vardaman H. Yewell, Uniontown, Kentucky, ::VIarch 16, 
1927. 
APOCYNACEAE 
Nerium odoru111. An oleander. A native of India. A house plant or 
shrub in the north, the specimen here described having been brought from 
Louisiana about 1894, where it grows out of doors the year round. The 
word, ncrium, is a Greek word meaning humid. Apocynum is a Greek word 
meaning "repelling dogs," hence the dog bane order. 
ARACEAE 
Richardia Africana, Kunth. Linnaeus names it Calla Acthiopica. Known 
generally as Egyptian Calla, although a native of Good Hope. A grand 
house plant. Specimen examined in 1891. 
ASCLEPIADACEAE 
Aceratcs longifolia, Ell. The word ascerates is Greek meaning without 
horns, and here applied to this flower because the hoods of the crown are 
destitute of a horn. 
Asclcpias Tubcrosa L. Butterfly weed. Flowers bright orange red. A 
milkweed, a silkweed. The word asclepias is Latin and refers to Aescula·· 
pius, the ancient god of medicine. 
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BEGONIACEAE 
Begonia cocciuca. Examined in 1890. The Begonias were named in honor 
of Michael Began, a Frenchman, who was promoter of Botany. 
BERBERIDACEAE 
Podophyllum pcltat11m L. May Apple, quite common in the woods along 
Crooked Creek. The name of the order is derived from the word Berberis 
from the Arabic. 
BIGNONIACEAE 
Catalpa big11011ioides. Many shade trees of this tree in "Winfield, first set 
out here about forty years ago. Not native here. Catalpa is an Indian 
name. The name of the order is derived from Bignonia, one of its divisions 
being named in honor of Abbe Bignon, librarian to Louis XIV. 
T eco111a radicans J uss. A trumpet flower, examined in 1890. 
BORRAGINACEAE 
Mcrte11sia Virginica DC. Smooth Lungwort; identified in 1890. 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Dianthus Barbatus. Sweet \Villiam or Bunch Pink. Dianthus is a Greek 
word meaning the flower of Jove. 
Dianthus supcrbus. This and the preceding are both perennials introduced 
from Europe. 
Saponaria officinalis L. Bouncing Bet. Perennial from Europe. A Soap-
wort. 
Saponaria ·uaccaria L. Saponaria comes from the Latin word meaning 
soap. 
COMM ELYN ACEAE 
Tradcsca11tia Virgi11ica L. A Spiderwort. Found at Meyerholtz's Lake in 
Louisa County, Iowa, in 1893. The name of this order comes from the 
name T. and G. Commelyn, famous Dutch botanists. The name Tradescan-
tia is from the name of ]. Tradescant, a gardener. 
cm.IPOSIT AE 
Achillaca Millefolium L. Millfoil. Yarrow. Named for Achilleo. 
Anthcmis Cotula L. Mayweed, sometimes called Dog Fennel, and is quite 
common. Anthemis means flowering abundantly. 
Ambrosia trifida L. Ambrosia is Greek meaning food of the gods, prob-
ably applied to these weeds in derision. 
Aster amethysti111ts N. The word aster is Latin for a star. 
Aster canzc11s Nees. 
Aster cordifolius L. 
Aster cricoides L. 
A stcr fragilis. 
Aster N m.·ae-Angliae L. 
Bolto11ia diff11sa Ell. Named for ]. B. Bolton, an English botanist. 
Chr3•santhem11m Lcuca11themum L. Ox-eye or White Daisy. \Vhite 
Weed. Received from Miss Kate Pierce, July 19, 1892. 
Chr3•santhcmu m rose um. 
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Cirsium altissi111u111 Spr. Tall thistle. Cir,;ium the old Greek name. 
Cacalia tuberosa X. Tuberous Indian Plantain. Cacalia is Greek mean-
ing "exceedingly pernicious." 
Erectites hicracifvlius Raf. Fire \Veed. 
Erigeron 011111111111 Pers. Common Fleahane. \Vhite \Veed. 
H cliopsis lae1:is Pers. Ox-eye. The 'rnrd Heliopsis is Greek meaning 
sun-like. 
Lactuca sativa. Garden Lettuce. Lactuca is derived from the Latin word, 
lac, meaning milk. 
Lcucanthemum Partlzrnium Godron. feyerfew. Leucanthemum is Greek 
meaning white flower. 
Solidago altissima L. A Goldenrod. 
Solidago Canade11sis L. 
Vemouia fasciculata Mx. An Iron \Veed. Vernonia is named for \Vil-
Iiam Vernon, a collector in North America. 
Zinnia elega11s L. Named in honor of Prof. John G. Zinn of Gottingen. 
CONVOLVULACEAE 
Pharbitis purpurea \V ood. Morning Glory. Pharbitis 1s Greek meaning 
brilliant, referring to its shining seeds. 
CORNACEAE 
Cmnus stolonifera Mx. Red Osier. A Dogwood. Cornus 1s Latin for a 
horn, from the hardness of the wood. 
CRUCIFERAE 
Arabis dentata T. & G. A Rock-cress. Arabis signifies originally from: 
Arabia. 
Brassica capita/a. Head Cabbage. Examined in 1895. Brassica was the 
Celtic name. 
Capsella Bursa-pastoris Munch. Shepherd's Purse. Capsella is Latin for 
a little capsule. 
Cardamine laci11tata. A Bitter Cress. Cardamine is Greek for heart-sub-
duing. 
Cardamine rhomboidca DC. This specimen identified in 1892. 
Iberis pinnata. A Candytuft. Iberis refers to Iberia, now Spai11. 
A1atthiola an11ua. Ten \Veeks Stock. Named for Dr. P. A. :Matthioli, 
Italy, 1750. This specimen was found in the dooryard of Mrs. \V. B. Pat-
terson, in Winfield, in 1892. 
Raphanus satini L. Garden Radish. Raphanus is Greek meaning quick to 
appear, rapid growth. 
Sinapis 11igra L. Black Mustard. Sinapis is a general name in Greek for 
cabbage plants. 
Sisymbrium officina,/e Scop. Hedge Mustard. Sisymbrium was the old 
Greek name. 
CUCURBIT ACEAE 
Cucumus sativus. Cucumber. Cucumus is Latin meaning crooked, refer-
ring to the fruit. 
CYPERACEAE 
Care:r aperta Boott. 
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FU:MARIACEAE 
Dicentra cucullaria DC. \\'hite Ear-drop. Dicentra is Greek for two 
spurs. 
Dicentra spectabilis. Bleeding Heart. 
GEI'\TIANACEAE 
Gentiana cri11itu Froel. Fringed Gentian. The name 1s from Gentius. 
King of Illyria. 
GERAN"IACEAE 
Oxalis stricta L. A wood sorrel. 
Oxalis 7!iolacea L. The word oxalis is Greek for acid; the plant has a 
sour taste. 
Tropaco/ltln majus L. Nasturtiou. An Indian Cress. The word ·is Greek 
meaning trophy; shield and helmet. 
GRAMINEAE 
Paspalum sanguinale Lam. Crab or Finger Grass. Paspalum is one of 
the Greek names for Millet. 
Phleum pratcnse L. Timothy, or Herd's Grass. The name is adopted 
from the Greek. 
Poa prate11sis L. Spear Grass. June Grass. Poa is the Greek word for 
grass. 
Secale cercalc L. Rye. The ancient name of Rye, Secale. 
IRIDACEAE 
Iris pumila. Dwarf Iris. 
JCGLANDACEAE 
Car::;a to111c11tosa N. l\Iocker Nut. 
LABIATAE 
M c11tha sali'rn L. One of the mints. Mentha is from the word Min the,_ 
daughter of Cocyton. 
Jlonarda fistulosa L. Horsemint. \\'ild Bergamot. Monarda is derived 
from the name of Dr. N. l\Ionardez, of Seville, Spain. 
X cpcta cataria L. Catnip. The name N epeta is derived from N epet, a 
town in Tuscany. 
;\'cpcta Glecho111a B. Gill-over-the-Ground. 
Safr•ia cocci11ca. Specimen of Sage was found m the dooryard of l\Irs. 
\Y. B. Patterson during 1892. 
Sahia officinalis. Garden Sage. Specimen found in the garden of Mrs. 
\\'illiam Ste\1·art, June 13, 1892. 
LEGCl\IIl\OSAE 
Cassia Cha111accrista L. Sensiti\'C~ Pea. Found July 26, 1892, on the Mc-
Pherson Hill \1·est of \\'infield. 
Lathyrus Latifolius. Specimen identified in 1892. Everlasting Pea. La-
thyrns is Greek meaning stimulating. 
Lathyrus pusillus Ell. Received July 19, 1892, from l\Iiss Kate Pierce. 
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Pisum sath•it11l L. Pea. The Latin for Pea. 
Trifoliu111 pralc11sc L. Red Clover. Trifolium is Latin meaning three-leaf. 
Trifolimn rcpe11s L. \\"hite CloYer. 
Tf"istaria conscqua11a I3enth. From the name of Prof. Caspar \\"istar of 
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